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C if w EASY to wash PYREX
( Nothing can adhere to its hard, odor-proo- f, grease-

proof surface. It is easy to keep clean for it will not chip,
craze, bend, dent or discolor and always remains new.

PYREX is the original the first transparent oven-war- e

and is guaranteed not to break in actual oven-us- e.

PYREX made shapes and sizes for
every practical baking purpose. saver

time, fuel and dishwashing drudgery.
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TRINE'S HARDWARE

flEED GROGERIES TODAY?

"Always prepared and waiting to fill
any Grocery order" is the motto under
which our store is run. It means that no
matter how small your order may be or
what particular items you may want, we
are ready to supply them.

We never allow any of our lines of pack-
age, bottled or canned goods to decrease
to "sold out level.1' Neither do we offer
anything in the Vegetable or Fruit line,

, unless it is strictly fresh. And what's
more, we are sur,e our prices will please ,

you.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbi andt
Groceries and Queensware
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Wall Paper Sale
In order to close out our present stock of wall paper

in hurry
We Have Cut Prices to The Quick

discounts of 20, 25 and 30
. From Original Retail Price.

Which brings them down to cost prices and lower
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A Newspaper Thfit Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For Sf.50

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, AUGUST 1H, 1921

Mistaken For a Hold-u- p

Dr. Fred Hurst Ims been brought to
a raili.iitlou of the extreme hazard uu
dor which ureal hlghwiiyumn operntos.
Ho was returning homo Friday night
uml ran out of gas when about three
miles from the city. .Mr. J. C. Mitchell
the jowoler happened to be driving
out that way and Dr. Hurst tried to
stop him with the Idea of obtaining
enough gas to get homo, Mr. Mitchell
however didn't understand the ti. O. 9.
bignul of thi) stranded doctor and
thought it a daring attempt at high-
way robbery. Instead of stopping hb
tho big figure in tlio darkness had sug
gested he stepped on the throttle and
pushed on the steering wheel until
Charles Huffer'a place was reached.
From there Marshal Doyle was called
over the phone, that the holdup might
be approhouded and the highway back
to the city made safe for travel.

Ofllcer Doyle secured Fred Slaby as
an assistaut and departed at a high
rate of speed to the'sccne of disturb-
ance. One tire caino off and was lost
in the mad drive bnt little things like
that could not be allowed to interfere
with the enforcement of the law at 'a
time like this and was not noticed.

Dr. Hurst, not realizing that he was
causing any excitement, Haw the lights
of Doylo's approaching machine and
decided to stop them and ask for gas
As he stepped into the road Mr. Doyle
who thought he was tho bandit, com
manded him to surrender and emph
sized it'by opening are with a young
cannon which he carries to enodurte
obedience to the laws of the land... . .. ..... m

Mr. many, who realized mat tt was
the hold-up'- s turn to shoot, carefully
secreted himself in 'the bottom of tho
car to await developments. Dr. Hurst
although pleased at finding a car that
would stop was quite alarmed at the
unique reception he had been given;
He realized that his mode of proceduro
had been wrong all the tlmo. When
"Doc" ruus out of gas ugain he will no
doubt leave the highway and go very
cautiously to some farm house where
if he Isn't mistaken for a burglar aud
killed on the spot ho may get help.

Isaac Pierce Passes Away

Isaac Pierce passed to his reward
last Saturday evening at his home
after suffering from heart trouble
since early last spring. Ho was nearly
72 years of age and has been a resident
of this city since 11)03. The deceased
was born in Teuuessoo. In 1370 he
married Hannah J. Elgin and to them
were born throe daughters. Tho fam-

ily lived in Iowa and later moved to
Jewell county, Kansas. His wife and
eldest daughter passed away after the
family moved to this city. In 1000 he
married Mattie Tubert. who survives
him. Ho leaves to mourn his death
besides his wife two daughters, Mis.
Mary A. Roach, of Hartley; Mrs. Nora
iliilloclc, of Esbon, Kansas; two broth-
ers, George Fierce, of Union, Iowa
and William n. Fierce of Oohoydan,
Iowa

Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Cope, from the Highland church
in Jewell county, Kansas and inter-
ment made In the Stono church

355th Reunion

The Society of tho 35rth Infnutry,
89th Division, will hold Its annual re.
union at Grand Island, Aug. 30 aud 31

The committee on reunion is working
day and night arranging forcntcrtaiu
ment and the two days are filled to
overllowing with an elaborate program
of sports, stunts and feeds. Approxi
mately 800 of the boys are expected
and already return cards are coming
in at a rate which practically assures
an attendance to exceed this number.
All 355th men are requested to advise
the committee at Grand Island that
they will be present. This Is for all
men who Berrod w tyh the regiment In

the states.or abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Hcaton returned
homo Sunday from Manhattan, Kan-si-s

where ''they spent a few days

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
MARK 1921 LHV1KS

Red Cloud, August 10, 1921
Tho Webster County Hoard of

Equalization met as per call of the
Clerk at 9 o'clock a. in. with nil mem-
bers present.

A certificate was on file with the
County Clerk showing that the State
Hoard of Equalization m equalizing
tho state as between counties had ic--

duccd all farm land and improve-
ments, (outside of incorporated cities
and villages) in Webster county by
Gr,i. The above reduction having
already been made in the County
Clerk's office the 1921 valuation for
taxation purposes was found to bo

27,512,231 actual value.
A certificate was also on file with

the County Clerk from the State Tax
Commissioner certifying that the
state levy for 1921 was U.3 mills.

On motion the following levies were
made on tho actual value of all real
and personal property for School and
Bond purposes for the various school
d;stricts of Webster county for the
year vjzi
Dist. General

No. Fund Mills Bond Mill
1 " 12 " 1

2 14 " 1

3 " 7
4 " 7
5 " G

8 " 6
D " 4

10 " 7
11 " 1
12 " 3
13 " 7
14 7
15 . 7
16 " 3
17 " 7
18 5
20 "

'
6 .

' ' ' "22 " 7
23 " . 5
25 " 7 .

26 " 7
27 " 5 ,
29 " 7
30 " 4
32 " 3
33 " 5
31 " 7
35 " 7
36 " 13 " 1

37 " 7
38 " 5
30 " 7
40 " 4

Spec. Bldg.
Fund

.11 "7 2
42 ' " 4
43 " 7
45 " 5 .

'
46 " 7

Spec. BIdg.
Fund

47 "7 2
48 " 6
49 " 7
50 " 4
51 " 3
52 " 2
53 " 2
51 " 5
55 " 5
58 " 3
59 " 5
61 " 4
62 " 7
63 " 4 ,

65 " 6
66 " 5
68 " 7
69 " 6
70 " 6
71 ' 7
72 " 4
K " 12 1
75 " 14
77 " 7
78 " 4
81 5
83 " r
84 " 3
90 " 15 1

Board adjourned to 9 o'clock a. m. '

August, 11, 1921
August, 11, 1921

Board reconvened at 9 a. m. with
all members present.

On motion mado and carried tho
following levies were mado for Web- - .- -
stcr county for tho year iuzi.

1.3 mills for General Fund including
Mothers Pensions nnd aid to County
Agricultural society.

1.2 mills for Bridgo Funds.
1 mill for Road Fund.
.3 rr.il! for payment of indebted-

ness existing on tho bridgo fund on
June, 1 1921.

Total county levy to bo 3.8 mills on
tho dollar on all tho real and person-
al property in Webster county for tho
vinr 1H21.

On motion tho Board of
adjourned Seno Die.

B. P. PERRY, County Clerk.
Red.CIoudAugust, 11, iwjsi.
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The Shut Rite Pencil
1. Double Value. A dollar pencil for 50c, guaranteed
the biggest pencil value on the market.

2. Simple. The pencil that is always O. K. stands the
hard knocks, The only pencil that can be dented all over
the barrel and work as well as ever.

3. Made of better matcrial- -
aftcr handling plated brass.

4. Good strong clip- -

per spring no solder.

i

NUMBER

A pleasant relief

-- won't lose its grip. High tem- -

5. All parts ihtcrchangeable Standardized The
only four piece pencil in the world,

6. A light pencil Write all day and not get tired

7. All standard size leads fit the The Shur Rite.

Get yours of

15. H. Newhouse
RcdXJuiS
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'Jeweler and Optometrist
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Mr. Farmer:

NtbrttkA,
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We have always dealt with our patrons in a
fair, square, open and above board fashion,
giving you the best possible price for your
produce and selling you goods at the lowest
possible margin of profit.

We believe in "putting all the cards on the table"
Our competitors have advanced the price of
cream five cents above the station price in
order to attract attention to this particular
item, using this as a bait to get your business
coming their way after which the price can
easily be adjusted to normal.

We pay you as much as you can get any where
By mis-leadi- ng advertisements you might be
lead to believe that our competitors are pay-
ing more for your produce than the Farmers
Union, but this is not, true WE POSITIVELY
PAY YOU AS MUCH AS ANYBODY and
what profit we make is paid back in dividends.
It is a splendid idea for the farmer who has
had any differences occur in his tests, to
weigh his cream before he takes it to a station.
It is possible for an advanced test to be given
by deducting from your weight, which is very
misleading to the patron.

The Farmers Union
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. A 727 Red Cloud, Neb.
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR
We do building from the excavating to the painting

complote. 'We will figure your jobs to furnish all mater-
ials, or otherwise, to suit our customers. We do FRAME
BRICK and STUCCO work, Let us show you the differ-
ence between good and inferior stucco.

GRANT CHRISTY.

I
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